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OUTLINES.

Brick Pomeroy has gone into bankruptcy.
Two more suspensions in New York,
A train was ran into by another fol

lowing it, on the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta, Railroad and one child was killed
and several persons were injured. All
States and Territories represented at Louis-
ville at meeting of National Grange.
Only four counties of Alabama gave a ma
jority against the new Constitution. -
Secretary of Navy will authorize small nav
al establishment at Port Royal S. J.
New York markets: Gold, 114f114f; cot
ton, 13 spirits .turpentine, 40c.

'
rosin, fl 75$1 So.

'pints Turpentine
For the fiscal year ending June

30. u, 1875, North Carolina paid internal
revenue taxes to tne amount of $1,629,984.

In Raleigh an elegant uew room
has been obtained and fitted up for 'the use
of the Masonic lot!ges and the Grand Lodge.

Jit Rockingham Court, Judge
Kerr sentenced an old man named Rowe
to ten yearS in the penitentiary for a brutal
jiss-tul- t upon a woman.

Neics : Thus far only eighteen
sheriffs have settled, leaving seventy-si-x

sheriffs yet to put in an appearance before
the 1st of December. Thus far some $84,- -
000 have been paid into the Treasury.

The Plant learns that the Bapt-

ist church at that place has selected Rev.
Mr. Durham, at present pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Goidsboro, to fill the vacancy
1 ccasioned by the resignation of Prof. Redd.

, Green&boro Patriot : We beard
an experienced miner who had been all

'through California say that the mines in
Stanley county, in this State, were equal
to any on the Pacific and could be worked
to greater profit.

The Robesonian learns that
John Dial, who belonged to . the Lowery
gang, and who turned State's evidence af-
ter the murder of ff King, and
upon whose testimony George Applewhite
was convicted in 1858, is again at his old
tricks, and stole a very fine horse at the
Clinton Fair week before last. He was
pursured into Robeson county, but had not
been captured up to Wednesday.

Further particulars of the waters-
pout at Harker's Island, an account of
which appeared in The Morning Stab
yesterday, are given in the Newbern Jour-
nal of Commerce. The volume of water
swept away fences, demolished houses, and
killed outright two children. Six persons
were killed and wounded, a young man, it
is thought, mortally. The house in which
they were at the time contained ten persons.
The building was entirely destroyed. It is
:iniraculous that the loss of life wasso sma'l,
vhen the force of the waterspout and. the

destruction of property is considered.

Tlie-Speakershi-

Baltimore Sun Washington Special.
The canvassing of the chances of

tlie various candidates for the speak-
ership has been as lively to-da- y as
usual, but develops no uew features
in the contest. As yet there are but
few members in the city. Every as-

pirant for the place thinks his chances
arc the best. The sentiments of each
are consequently ludicrously incon-sista- nt

when compared. - It is now
very clear that the contest has nar-
rowed down to Randall and Kerr.
The South will command the balance
of power. As that section has very
generally decided to give up the
.speakership and claim. the clerkship,
their vote will decide.. The present
indications favor Uubose for clerk,
who, it is said, will receive the entire
Southern Democratic vote, about
ninety-si- x. This same vote will de-

termine whether. Randall or Kerr
shall wield the eavel in the new Con-gres- s.

.

"Hnmpfjr Daaupty" Ret Iaiaue.
A report was ptTblished in the New

York Times yesterday morning con-

cerning the physical and mental con-

dition of .Mr. George L. Fox, of
" Humpty Dumpty" renown, which
ims occasioned considerable excite-
ment among the friends of that gen-
tleman. According to the report in
question Mr. .Fox is losing his mind,
and his condition is so precarious that
liis career is abont to come to a mel-

ancholy end; When Messrsl Jaf-re- tt

and Palmer, of Booth's Theatre,
were asked yesterday by a reporter
of the New York Evening Post vet

regard to the truth of the report, they
denied almost every allegation. Mr.
Fox has been, they say, in poor health
for several months, and at times has
Leen under the charge of physician,
shut thus far there have been ho
symptoms of ol teniug of the brain or
any other trouble which would inca-

pacitate him from acting, nor is any
such trouble expected.- - Since bis eu-jsa- gt

ment at Booth's Theatre he has
perlormed nightly and at the regular
maiiuees, ana the managers say if he
lias .exhibited any sign of mental de-

rangement,' it i unknown to them,
and it has not been noticed on the
stage. Mr. Fox has been advised by
Ins friends to take a vacation and
give up acting foretime, but he says
tie says be knows bis own condition

'best, and does. not need it, and he is
supported in this position by his phy-

sician. ;

copy of TKBTixaifiAU HAmnBAii, Mo.. May 80

1874.-Me- ssrs. 3. Si Wv ToEey, MaJden. Lane, New
York Gent.. The J Gob wklca joi lflt for me,

Mi. Vm, has arriTd safety to hand." 'llw me to
ihiujk goa toi tn idalUy with which yon carried oat
"y iuuaetkas. The general outline, keanty of
proportioa and excellent Anton,' are all that could be

desired, and more than meet J
mo more than ever faapreseea with the Idea that itls

'

oeceeaaiy or a man to. hariaa bul ioaei.
nrcment a to have a boot-a- o bnflt to ensure a good
St. Tbe palttyo 1 and penetration 40 are very

The patter i aj flose as I de&ire, and the
tiuetrtttlon think is el4B gained, being far
rfhead of any public record which L9 ?.--.

Reepectfullr Yotara,

Th6 Ladle' Benevolent society Tbe
Annual Rfeetlnar Addreaeee on the
occasion Beport of tbe President,
See,

The regular annual meeting of this So
Ciety was held yesterday morning in the
Lecture- - Room of the First Presbyterian
Church.

After prayer by Rev. J. B. Taylor, of the
First Baptist Church, Rev. T. M. Ambler,
of St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church, addressed
the meeting at some length, referring par
ticularly to the objects of the Society and
what had been accomplished for the poor
and needy io our midst through its instru-
mentality.

Mrs. C. G. Kennedy, President of the So
ciety, submitted her report for the past year.
which was read by Rev. Jos. R. Wilson, D
D., and is as follows:

Ladies: In reporting to you at this time
on the concerns of our Society, I feel more
at a loss than on other similar occasions. It
is seldom that we have had a totally ex
hausted treasury; more seldom that our an
nual appeal Tor aid has met with so little
response. Never before have we been ap
pealed to for chanty by so many who, in
other day 8, were able by industry and care
to provide comfortably for themselves and
their families. During tbe year just past,
however, we have bad occasion to record
many liberal contributions. We cannot
omit to thank the generous citizens who
have enabled us, by their gifts, to aSord re-

lief to tbe numbers who come to us in dis-
tress; nor can w fail to bless the Ruler of
men, who has inclined so man' hearts thus
to aid us iu our work and: labor of lore.
But, yet, to be like Him who daily sends
bis sun to shine upon us, and his rain to
fructify our lands, it behooves us not to
cease our efforts for the relief of suffering
humanity; aud we are constrained stilt to
stretch forth our hands that they may bo
filled with such bounties as are required for

'the sustenance of the sick and destitute.
Wecanuot forbear to complain of the

small numbers who, as regular members,
contribute to this end. The whole amount
received from the last annual subscription
was but $93 75. Donations from various
sources, during the year, amounted to
$427 00, makiu a total of S520 75. lie- -

sides this, we had gifts in kind: 10 loads of
wood, two or three barrclsof flour, one bar
rel molasses, a small quantity of lice, and
several pounds each of coffee, tea and su-

gar. These supplies have been exhausted
for some weeks, and bow we have been
contracting debts for meal, for six or eight
weeks past, while the drug bills stand unpaid
for three months. Our appeal made last wees:
through the press brought one generous re-

sponse in kind, from a merchant on the
wharf, and our present supplies consist ot
molasses, flour and a half-barr- el rice. The
outstanding bills amount to something like
$U0, while we have in tbe bank only $ 10 to
meetnhem. What are we to do V Shall
the needy cry to us for bread, and none be
given ? Can we turn away our ears irom
the voice of distress ? The list of applicants
we cannot enumerate. We know that the
supply of work is insufficient for the hands
that crave it. Many would gladly woik.
but cannot find employment. We try to
restrict our aid to the most needy and the
most deserving, but the task of discrimina
tion is a difficult one. Often we give spar- -

ingly, lest some should presume on obtain- -

ing neip; out wc cannoive unainu wnue
our Father in Heaven is so kind to us. We
can only trust Him for the means of thow-ln- g

kindness, but at the same time, wc must
exert ourselves. Let each member of the
Society solicit, throughout her sbpere, the
names and subscriptions of all the ladies
whom she may meet; this should bnnsrfour
or five hundred names upon our books.
This is such work as ladies ought to do;
and, surely, there are few ladies who could
not Bave Irom dress or ornament so mucn as
$1 a year to feed and warm the suffering.
Wood, flannel, blanaets, and otner necessa
ries, are required ; we cannot purchase these
till funds are placed at our disposal. The
winter is upon us. Cold and hunger will
drive many to our doors. Shall we not be
stir ourselves ? will not every one iorego
some pleasure, and see to it that none aie
left to perish around us. May grace be
given us all to do our duty. One other item
must not be omitted. A. private cnecK tor

50 has been sent, which is reserved at
present for the purchase of some articles of
pressing need, we trust tuat otners win
do likewise. President.

The reading'of the report concluded, the
following ladies (the present incumbents)
were officers for the ensuing year:

President Mrs. C. G. Kennedy.
Vice President Mrs George Chadbourn.
Secretary Mis. C. H. Robbins.
Treasurer Miss Julia Stevenson.
There is no estimating the amount of good

which has been accomplished in our com-

munity by the ladies of this Society, and
their hands should be strengthened for the
good, work and their benevolent hearts
cheered and made glad by the liberal sub
scriptions and donations of those in our
midst who are able to assist them in their
noble undertaking. We hope to see more in

terest displayed In this matter by our citizens
generally, and that Xbe membership of the
Society, may be increased?. ; The admission
fee (only one dollar) is so small that there
should be no trouble on this score. Tbe
object of the organization is ceitainly one
that should commend it to the favorable
consideration of every benevolent heart,
and, after the support of the churches,
should rank first in the list local
charities.

Knights of Pythian.
Germania Lodge No. 4, K. of P., bad

quite an interesting and instructive meeting
at their Castle Hall last evening. The D.

D. G. C presided, and instructed the Lodge

in the secret work of the Order. Addresses
were delivered by the C. C. and others,
which seemed to infuse new life into the
members. Theyf "hate: resolved Aha bo
pains shall be spared tcj nake the meetings
enjoyable and we hope a good degree of
success niaj attend their efforts in that rtJ- -

Wtlmlncton and tbe West.
In copyirig rr article fbm our paper on

tli ia subject, which it calls "Busiaess like
Cba,t, thei
mington never bad a better 'Opportunity
presented her e.securing railroad connec-

tion with tbe VTestaad-W- e bellev her peo-

ple will respond promptly when the subject
laid Tjefore thw!. V; Wllmlrotrht th

be the shipping port for an this section;
the only reason why it is not Is tlie want of
direct railroad CommunlcatoELi, ';; lT

, MISCELLANEOUS.

Xand Plaster.
Tons Land Flatter;

2QQQBW8eiaLimc;

200 1";PSmei?t u,d CaI(!Ind Plaatcr;
For aale'by .' ". '

' '... WORTH tt W6RTU.

; Coal, Coal.

for cash.
- WORTH A WORTlt.

FOB SjSlIjE.
1 8BCONI HAND 23 HORSE POWER '
A

stationary, steam Engine.
and 80 horse power Portable Flue Boiler, with
smokestack, pump, Ac., all ia excoDent order Also
1 SECOND HAND IS HORSE POWER OSCILLAT- -

i' INQ STEAM ENGINE, .

suitable for ginning aad grist mill. Will be sold

low. For information apply to

HART. BAILEY & CO..
jane 18--tf 17 South Front street.

Tick! Tick! Tick!
VTOW IS YOUR CHANGS TO BUY WATCHES,

wwsb una Duverware. wieiuii? io reduce iuv
Dtutft Vt IU1V UVW UU DUTVT TVaiVllVB

Jewelry of the Latest Stylea
Solid SSilver and plated i, all of which I have a

prices to suit tne times, x give all work my personal
attention and guarentee satisfaction. Old Silver and
Gold bought at the highest prices.

J. H. ALLEN, i
' jnlyn-t- f s i ' - Agent.

! Flour, Sugar and Coffee.
Bu Roa rioar'800

Bbls Refined Sugar,

Bags Coffee. ,

A nva laraaa atutstl n m a n m 9 A '

I m fFfavj viiivhi lUU A UUIIUVV,

BTTB, CHEESE and CEACKEES,
Molasses, Pork and Bacon, &c.

.... A GOOD 8TOCK OF .

For sale very low by - ' ,
nov 32 tf - EDWARDS & IIALI .'

Victorian Poets,
E Y EDMUND CLARENCE STEADMAN.

"VTURSERY NOONINGS, by Gail Hamilton, Au- -
taoroi womaa s worm ana wortnieenuefti.

TOEATRICE. by Julia Kavanah, Author oi Addla
xj iuecn juao, sc., sc tnree volumes in one.

All for Sale by -

C, W. YATES.
nov 7-- tf ; tBook Store!.-

GRAND EXHIBITION

O F SIL VER WARE!.

ILL OPEN THIS MORNING, A LARGE

and Fine Selection of

WEDDIXC? PRESENT!.

GEO. HONNET,

noy 18-t- f : M Market Street t.

DEAWN FE0BI LIFE.
gKETCHES OF YOUNQ LADIES, YOUNG

Gentlemen and Young Couples, by Charles

Dickens, with 20 illustrations by "Phiz.".(

First American edition for sale at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

Also Hugh Melton :
A STORY, By Katharine King: THE QUEEN OF

CONNAUGHT: A Story,

At HEINSBERQER'S
pov 14-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

Just Received!
Newest Styles in Ladies'

Heavy Beaver
CMscMlla ank Cloth Saws.

J. & H. SAMSON'S,!

oct Sl-- tf A3 Market street.

SOMETHING NEW.
INODOROUS COOKING POT: NO SMELLTHE y from vegetables cooking'. j

:i. BAsf tHmo'DUTfTBY 6nE! V.'

Waer ironsi Englteh pattern Waffle Irons, long and '

ebon handiedi Jer Mie cheap by ;,

l; Premium1 Beef,
At SECOND STREET MARKET. EXTRA FINE

Beef for the next 13 days, weighing from CD to

1300 net. "All cash orders promptly filled.
i i : j i: : ; :. t. ; , .

.. i , ' ;
, WM. P. POTTER

Per C C. RiDb. Mataser. ' v ' ' nov 141w

;
. Apple, Peach," T

QuiNCB, PEAS AND PLUM BUTTERS, Pare--

nips, Ecets, Carrots, Horse Radish and Garlic.
' ' ' For ea'e at '

novHtf , , . G. B. W. RUNOB-S-
.

C0BN SHELLEB8.
'

rpiTS BEST AND" 1IOST APPROVED CORN
i

.: i' j. SHELL3RS, ii 1 '

' Kew Hardware Store. (

rod ecu

OCIENCB, AMUSEMENT, ADVENTURE AND
Field Sport articles or the Fuesr SctcSTisTS St

gpoursuxs of America. PRICE. SLOQ. Months.
$10a S MoBtha. ' $4 Yearly

eeoa stamp jfor specunen copy to
ROD A GUN.

April frtf 3t Parle: Row. New .York

Alluding to ,a recent article in the New
York Nation, entitled "The Winding up of
the Freedmen's Savings Bank," in which
it urges upon Congress, at its next session,

the duty of a thorough investigation into
the manner in which the affairs of the bank
were conducted while in operation and are
being wound up, now thatf it is defunct.
and iu which it pertinently remarks that
the subject "is not a savory one tor JKcpuD-lica- n

newspapers,' and exposure of it is net
to be expected at Republican hands " and
therefore exclaims, "We earnestly com'
mend it to the notice of the honest men of
the Democratic party when next winter in
Congress they begin the great work of in
vestigating the dark places in Republican
history," the Baltimore Sun aptly Says

"Despairing of getting justice for the de
positors of the bank at the hands of tbe
party which established the concern as a
great boon to the freed men and their des
cendaats, it almost snpplicatcs the Demo
cratic party not to pass by or treat lightly
'as a . passing joke' 'the cheating of the
emancipated blacks by their liberators and
protectors.- The most important lesson
of all, however, the Nation does not im
prove for the benefit of the freedmen, and
that is not to mix their politics with their
business or to imagine that those who seek
to control their votes have therefore tlie
most solicitude or the most scrupulous re-

gard for their interest."

Still Growing.
The Raleigh Nines, remarking on the fact

that 1:- -- 'voek two vessels with 2,214 bales
of Jcotiw., from this port direct for
Europe, aud i.. t five large vessels are now
loading ut tbe Compress wharf with cotton
for foreign countries, thinks this is encour-aging't- o

those who believe Wilmington has
a destiny to fulfil as a port in the foreign
trade. We are more enconraged in that
belief by tlte fact that not for ono week
o iy but during the whole season we have
been making these direct foreign shipments
of cotton and naval stores, and are likewise
receiving direct from foreign countries
shiploads of merchandise, fertilizers, tropi
cal fruts, &c, in exchange. We feel quite
certain that our progress in this direction is
not likely to turn backward while our mer
chants continue to give as good satisfaction
to customers as at present and while our fa
cilities for receiving, landing and shipping
goods, floating the commerce and conduct-
ing the exchange continue daily to in-

crease. Our cotton receipts for the year
seem likely to be fully 50 per cent, greater
than last year; and, so far as we can learn,
old customers and new seem pleased with
the treatment they receive and the way
their business is transacted at our port; the
accessibility of the horbor," the . improve-
ments in the channel, and the facilities of
fered here for obtaining charters are mak-

ing Wilmington more and more a favorite
with shipmasters and owners; and, in view
of all the facts, we believe our present bu-

siness is particularly healthy and likely to
hold its own and increase.

Jdcthodlst Conference.
We learn that preparations are being

made to accommodate a large number of
visitors to the N. C. 'Conference of the M.
E, Church, which convenes ia this city on
Wednesday, the 1st day of December,
Bishop Teyre presiding.

Arrangements have also been effected
by which ministers and lay delegates wHl
be passed over the various railroad and
steamboat lines for one fare. ,

We regret to learn that it is hardly prob-

able that either Dr. Deems or Dr. Moran
will be present. .

Another Absconder Adrift.
City Marshal Price received notification

yesterday that one J. B. Johnson, clerk of
the Colorado Central Railroad Company,
at Golden, Colorado, had absconded on toe
7th inst., taking with him $3,000 in cur-

rency, and that a reward of $500 and" ooe-ha- lf

of the stolen money recovered wpuld
be paid for his apprehension. ' He is SO

and 35 years-of- - age, rfull aee,.,
quite fleshy and Ted; and is abont 5 feet 10
inches high. Here;is a , chance for enter-

prising policemen and detectives.
' " ' iiK j--A I a nallc at Lafgei

A dispatch was received from nartjf at
LaurUb5.ystordiy 'qiidrtttiihe City'

Marshal to take up tbe sister of the sender
of the telegram j'Whose name is- - given4 as

she is a lunatic, And stating that e left on
Wednesday evening's train. ..Tlie dispatch,
was placed in thehaofiUof Officer Walcott,
who was Instructed to look up the fugitive,
if to be found within the limits of the ciry.

Rev. HI r. Dally. '

A gentleman of this city, wh has' lately
been on a trip North, says he had the pleas-

ure of meeting Rev. J. II. Dally at h is pre v
ent home m'New Jersey, with whcb1 Con-- '
ference he is now connected, atfd;. that h

was in the enjoyment of fine health and ap-

peared to be in. rnpst-excelle- spirits. The
many ftiendVof MrrDally "iff litis cdthmuni-t- y

will be glad tleartf that hi bealtlilias
been so fully restored.1 '''
Rfayor C"nrty' ,r:on,.. ! r.

The only caseibefore .ab; &ayora Court
yesterday rcbfntng4 was' that of. Spencer
Stanford, eTjSrgedrwith disorderly conduct
and' resisting a police fScer.efevenee to
which was made in yesterday's papers. De-

fendant was foand guUty and .ordered k
pay a fine of $10 and costs' in each case or
work, for thirty flsj-- s oi the streets,

.hi- - ' : Msa':"eti'": '"' ' 't-- '' ''

A traveling crockery veoqet was arrested
yesterday for selting crockery 'by- - samples
without patag theReieessarylieeijae tfx.
He was required to gjye bond ia, the Burn

of $100 for, his appearance before the City
Court this morning.

Industrial Fair. Association, we have thr
louowiag id reiercnce io ; me progress ui
preparations for the approaching fair:

i At a meeting of the Board of Directors,
held last night,' Jo3: C.: Bill, Wm. Kellogg
and Elijah Lane were appointed a commit-
tee to raise subscriptions for premiums to
be awarded. A meeting of private boarding--

house keepers and citizens who may be
able to entertain .some of the. crowd of vis-

itors who are expected to be present from
all parts of tbe State will shortly be called
by the Board.

The Board have secured the services of
the Fayetteville Brass Band to .attend
during the fair. There will also be a tour-

nament on tbe third day of the fair, after
the races. ; . f

The carpenters are now busily at work at
Giblem Lodge, preparing stalls, sheds and
coops for the animals to be exhibited.
Most of the entries thus far, in all the de-

partments, came from the Western part of
the State.

Many little school children are known to
be at work preparing mathematical prob-
lems, compositions, . etc., to compete for
tbe gold premiums offered, and numerous
letters are daily received inquiring in refer-
ence to premiums and making entries of ar-

ticles for exhibition. .

Lawyer Bryan; coL, the particulars of
whose crime and trial we have heretofore
given, was hung at Beaufort on Friday last
for the murder of Mr. Michael Langley, of
Onslow, in May, 1874. Upon the gallows
Bryan made a full confession of his guilt
Ho was a mere youth of 17 at the' time the
murder was committed, and ithe evidence
against him was purely circumstantial. Tbe
case was removed from Onslow county, to
Carteret, in which latter he was convicted
and - sentenced to death, but!' from one'
cause or another has been three times re-

spited. '

The Governor, however, refusing
to interfere further, Bryan, on Friday ex
piated his crime on tbe gallows." :

Hath Departed. '

His Excellency Gov. Brogden, who has
been on a visit to this city for the past two
or three days, left for Raleigh yesterday
morning. Ho was serenaded at the resi-
dence of Mayor .Canaday,. at the head of
Market street, Wednesday night, by the
Rose Bud Band, and made a few remarks
in acknowledgment of. the same.

(

t;ITY ITEMS.
BOOK liarbXBT. TBS MOUSING STAB Book Bifid- -

ery does aH kind of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Her
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness lathe execnUonof
their orders.

Trahskb PBiNTiire-lNK8.-!-lnvalaab- le to rail-
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-chant- e,

xnaanlactnrers and other. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices. .

Thirty-thre- e years have passed since the introduc-
tion of Dr. Bull's Cough byrup, and It still stands
unrivalled. Price, 8 cents; fiv bottles, $1.

TBIBOTE OF BESf BCT. :

Whxbkas, It hata pleased the Great Master of
the Universe to take from ourmidet our well-belove- d

brother,; Louis Henry DeRotset, who, for the
space of three years was identified with the interest
of Wilmington Lodge No. 819. Therefore,

4solvd,Th&t this Lodge,whU humbly bowing to
the will of God in this dispensation of His
Providence, desire to express their . appreciation
of his character as a man and a Mason. He was
modest, unassuming, retiring, yet firm la purpose,
and inflexible ia richt: of high moral principle he
accepted his responsibilities, and fulallea his
duties. ." . -

Metotoed, That in the departure of our Brother to
the "House not made with hands, eternal In the
heavens," we recognize our loss of one of the most
useful members of this Ledge; one who was clear
and concise in debate, liberal aad generous In his
views, and ia advocating principles and projects for
tbe extension of Masonry and the good of all man-
kind, and Who possessed to a large degree the pow-
er of reconciling differences of opinion, and diffus-
ing a spirit' of brotherly kindness and charity.

i2aD2ci, That we will ever cherish wi h feelings
of love, respect and gratitude the memory of our
departed friendi If the fervent wishes and many
prayers from many hearts could havet availed to
save a life so precious to his family, and so valua-
ble to us of this Lodge, ant brother had not died."

J?eaftaVThat the usual badge of mourning be
, worn by the members of this Lodge for thirty days,
and that these resolutions be :engrssed upon our
minutes and surrounded with black lines, and a
copy only attested be forwarded to the family f

nov 19 It C. ELR,9BJNSO,N.1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. t. - a ft --r !! I m ialt. $alt, Salt.'Si ilk IO.'j. . (

Sacks LJ.yeri.ovJjftnd ytvericsn Sal10,000
' .'. For sale, hy ; '

"nov l'-- tf K EKC11NK K '& CALBER ROS.
7T r

r i 4"Kegs acil N6.'$rbcktrig Politer, .
v, ii.

For salefey ',
.

(

nov ll-- tf . j KERCIISKR i, C'ALDlH HKps.

ftusar House 31 otacs.
i l A ilhda ugar House Molatrep,

350 Bbis - 'Si
. .. : ,:

For sale by
19 tf KERCtiER A CALDfiR BRO.

uii , Uat( Corn aud Hay,

Jllrt BusheisOate, ; '

fc t l Bushels Corn,

OtA Bales Eastern Hay,, i i;

iiil:,'v AiPoraalehjiMnj ' i n yio.i

'Wtf ' KERBHNER 3d CAL&ER BROS.

XIoimtainButter

Jote
kinds, i Havana uraa
Onloim. Potatoes. Ac..'

1

--jiit:' lev m V!MwyU
TS HEKEB7 GfTKN THAT A CIRTIfTOATB OF
J. Stockof thRal Estate and LoaoAasoolatfon,
for fve (a) shares,' dated Janaaryi 1915. and bum-bese-d

IIS, havhig bees lost er mislaid.' app&catioa
will be made at the next meeting of theAssodatioa
forthelsiwebf atrother. J ' H.TrVPltH;.u

jajlgii JS Patent. &UH CleatieiV

The latest and best device foi" Gan Cleaning ever
offered to the public.

Price, prepaid by mail, 7? cents i h.
Siaee from ten . to fifteen manuf t5Ser"d tor-sal-

e

by Mansir Whittemore, Waken.-"8- -

' liberal discount to the trade. , w,9 4t,

M :

Thb undkbsignrd wishes to inpor.
the ladies that she has jnst returned from Dew
York, where ahe has been for several weeks making
her Fall pHrchaaes in j

Fine French Millinery.
and will be prepared lu a few days to Show her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in

FRENCH PATTERN, BONNETS ANDHATF,
and everything pertaining to the business! I have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods consist-
ing of

Ladles, Corsets, IIoop Skirts,
POMPADOUB'S LACES, FRINGE8, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES

and Frames, Linen Collars and Coffs.Handkerchlef s,

Neck Ties, Ruching Belts, Switches, Braids, and the
largest and cheapest stock of Zephyr W org tad and
Bnetiana wool to oe naa min tide er Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and . attended to
wiin promptness ana care. i

; Varfcty Store, Market Streets
oct S nactf f MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUB CELEBRATED '.

Chic k e ring
PIANOS,

. BOSTON.
The Most Eenowned Make Known.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS.
Over 47,000 made and Sold.

OVER 90 LEAVma PRIZES RECEIVED.
Over 2T, 060 more sold than any other' House

Bonn er rew xora.. uver x 5,ouu more sold than
the next Largest House North. They still maintain
their great popularity as
THE LEASING MAKE OF ALL OTHERS MADE

L. M. Gottschalk, America's greatest Southern
Pianist exclusively used and performed upon them
la 3,000 Concerts. Eminent Artists, Amateurs,

The Best and Host Reliable Pianos !

For putlty and volume of tone, touch, durability,
wear and material used they cannot be excelled.

They remain in better tone than most Pianos
made. .

They are the most preferable and desirable Pianos
made. i

They are the most reasonable priced First-clas- s
Pianos made.

They possess all modern improvements of any
value.

They are in every respect' superb and perfect In-
struments. i

They are Fully Warranted- -

Illustrated Catalogues furnished free of charge.
Sold and delivered by

. j .

J. F. Rueckert.
Of Wilmington, N. CL, (Branch Office of Chickering

House.) Can be seen at (Love's old Stand J
27 NORTH FRONT STREET.

nov 17 tf ' -

GRAND CENTRAL.
HAYING JUST FITTED UP MY

SAMPLE ROOM,
In the latest Modern Style, I propose to run In con

.nection therewith a

RESTAURANT AND CIGAR STORE.

XhE FORMER WILL BE KEPT ON THE
"European Plan," and gentleinep visiting me will
always be furnished with the choicest

, Meats, Venison, Oysters,; Game,
and everything that the Northern and cur Home
Markets afford. I shall also have, ia a few days,
the finest lot of
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
t ... . . , ; ft .

Ever offered for sale iaWilmin:gto My Sample
Boom is supplied with the finest Lie
to oe naa. x respectfully ask a share of the public

KSUBtasi Junius, Agent.

: Saddles and Harness i

Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT THE

EWHARNE8S SHOP, '

On Third, (between Princess and Market Streets.
' 'nov 14 tf HAYDEN & GERHARDT.

Feathers ! Feathers ! !

A LARGE LOT OF LIVE GEESE FEATHERS
Just received and for sale low. We warraut these
io oe

VEL STEAMED.
nov 16-- tf D. A, SMITH A CO.

Hats, Gaps andFtLfs.
ITe LATEST NOVELTIES, HEW andSTTLISH

(Furs. Prices tft suit the closest buyers,' -'
;

, . At j HARRISON & ALLEY'S,

hot 18-t-f City Hat Store, 00 Ttont gt. ,

yh
1 J Sri'

lHAVE ON EXHIBITION AT CITIZENS' MAR- -

ket the Real PremiutA Beef. ' PrCmiim awarded to
Mr. JohaK. Garrell at -- our late Kair. r Also fine;
New River Oysters at lowest caa prices.; Pleace:
return the Buckets.

nov 18 tf T, A, WATSON.

O V E R G O 'A T S. fut

A LARGE .STOCK ,jOF;

tf. OVERCOATS
AT ALL PRICKs,

Shaker Flannel Undejjhjrjs

and. Hratvf ra, a4 f,

Stack of Gents' Furnishing

Goods can be found at

A.DAVID'S.

Merchant Tailormff'
, A HANDSOME; pOCKjOF j,

I MP OR TEpJfaL O tJLS
- . i . s. AHD X!ASSIMEEES,ho,i
TOGETHER WITH' A SELECT ASSORTMENT of

Midfe itj? Sty tfetity wlti. FtrifcClasir1 Ttlrtmirigif by

irti-Vl? 3JiXl till ,"ji; X-'il- i HK)

-- uiii-yH TfiXfTiJn iTTn,Jo iu) 'vl-i- r

HAS REMOVED 'TO: 'a WBtr BUILtolNO.
Oa North Water, betneea Cljesnut. and . Mulberry
streets, where.he wlU be 'pleased to1 see his friends. ,.
andcuatoef&.!('t a ju w y v! J m.--

tT-D-W
,,A.:,-..,i,.;1-.- ',!i-- ,V. .,

Tb Mall.
The mails will close at the City Post-Of- -

ux vlqiu iuriner nouce as ioiiows:
Northern (night) mails for ail points North,

onsi uou esi oi weiaon,
daily at...... . ; 5:45 p. m.

.V UiroDFh and whv Mv
mails daily .except Sunday, 680 A. M.

ouuiuera maus ior an points
Southj daily................ 5:15P. M.

unar:eston, daily, at. . . .. . . . . .'5:80 A. H.
Western mails (O.C. R'y) daily

(except Sundays,) 6 AO A. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. 15 P. M
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Towni Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays ,.. .... 00 A. V.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Mondays and
Fridays 1:00 PM.Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, dailv
(except Sundays). ....... .". 6 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
offices every Friday 6:00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 8 A. M i daily, except Sundays.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Bell

Swamp,1 Supply and Shallolte, every Friday
at 8 A. M.

Mails delivered from 6:80 A.M. to 7:30
P. M., and On Sundays from 8 SO to fr:30A.
M.

Stamb Office own from SAM tn19W
and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order or--
negisier iLepariment open same as stamp
office.

Stamus for sale at general delirerv when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night.

Mails collected from &trt 1

day at 5 P.M.

NKW Ji OVKRTISK.11KNTS.
Kkrchser & Caldeu Bros Groceries.
J. C. Stevenson Mountain Butter.
Mansir & Whtttemore Gun Cleaner.
R. W. Price Notice.

Local Dot.
The Gaylord Minstrel Tjoupe

will show here next Wednesday.
- The Board of Aldermen meet

in regular semi-monthl- y session this even-
ing, i

Two parties from the vicinity of
Lake Waccamaw, comprising seven persons
in all, have gone down the Cape Fear on a
hunting expedition.

The young lady who was stung
by a spider a few duys since, mention of
which was made in this paper, is, we are
glad to learn, rapidly recovering.

The stores are tilliug up with
holiday goods. We notice one or two
stores about ready to open which will sell
toys and such like seasonable goods ex-

clusively. -

All about us we hear of substan
tial citizens practicing, and other notes of
preparation for tbe Scottish games, the
rifle match and the races announced by the
Athletic Club fer Thanksgiving Day.

As an evidence that "there is life
in the old land yet," a friend reports wit-

nessing an old gentleman of 62 summers en
gaged in playing a Jews-har- p in one of the
Market street stores, a day or two since.

One of the carts at the foot of
tbe market, yesterday, had in it a number;
of blackfish, brought from the sound, which
were "alive and kicking," which was con-

sidered somewhat remarkable, considering
the length of time since they had left their
native clement

Wa learn that the condition of
Mrs. King, who was so badly injured by
being thrown from a carriage at Mosquito
Hall, near this city, on Wednesday after-
noon, has somewhat improved, though she
is still in a very helpless and suffering con-

dition. J

or Pa bile School.
Atthe invitation of Mr. A. II. Morris,

Chairman of the Township School Commit
tee. Mayor Canaday, MrvA. It. Black, one
of the County Examiners, Mr. L. Meginney,
late of tbe Wilmington Institute, aad oth-

ers, accompanied him on a visit to the pub
lic schools of the city, yesterday.

The visitors were, we understand, very
much impressed with the astonishing good
order which prevailed in the, schools, and
from the character of the rcciutious so far

heard'they are convinced of the thorough
competency of the various teachers for the
important duties they have assumed. All

the visitors were fully impressed with the
vast importance of these schools, in educat-

ing and preparing for the active duties of
life those of the rising generation in our
midst who are unable to attend private
schpolsj and would hail with gratification an
awakening interest on the part of our citi-

zens generally in a matter of such vital im
portance to those who are growing up
among us, and upon whose proper cultiva-

tion and training so much in their future
life must necessarily depend.

Mr. Morris deserves much credit for the

active interest he has displayed, as Chair
man of the Committee, in bringingtbese
schools to their preseut perfeetion,"while
to Miss Ellison, the accomplished Princi-

pal, and her aids, should aiso be ascribed
much praise fur the evident system, ordei
and discipline which is maintained in all
the departments. : '

There are 135 pupils 'now attending the
V Union " school in the southern section of

the city, and 119 attending the " Hemin-way- "

school, in the northera part of the
city! Of the former, 80 are between the
ages' 9 an 10 years, j;; ;j:jO
' Tbe Chairman, with others interested,
will pay occasional vislu to 'the schools,
which,' under the present management, aad
with native teacher, we hope,: and have
reason to believe, will "continue to thrive
and bring forth fruit which will tell to tbe
advantage of the present generation of
youth in prtr midst.


